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iinmin Ainn to the retail lumber yard of the

PILOT PLANSPLLUULUt)
-- on irA AniiArnr

A HOT WEATHER .

MEAT SUBSTITUTE

Silver Falls Lumber Co., to the
furniture store of Stiff & Son,
and to the blacksmith shop be-

longing to George Barr. .

made lectures, and they offered,
to get up a real crowd to hear
the great artists from Salem.

The program was recelred
with genuine enthusiasm such as
only real music desert es. "We'll

V.
ft. call was put in for the Mt. LOW TglTe yon a better crowd If yoall Angel fire department. It re-

sponded and made tbe run to Sil

f o
V 1 f,
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come again, next winter." was
tbe promise by the delighted aud
ience. A program of straight

verton in 25 minutes. It was said
that never before had Silverton
received such prtompt and efficl
lent service in time of firp as

Large Crowd Attends Song-- f
est in Monmouth Nor- - i

i rhal Auditorium
ensemble singing was given, with Entrant for Gordon Bennet
no solos, no fancy frills of any Cup to Try New Tactics

. in Flight Test
tbe Mt Angel department gave
yesterday morning. Cinders new

kind a full evening of chorus
work. Most of tbe lighter selec-
tions that were presented by the al aver Silverton and for some-

time it looked as if the town
might go. However, by six

club In , Its three Salem concerts
this year, were given to pLVe ST. LOUIS, Mo., July U..o'clock the danger was over.. Thein this summers program. ' E. Honeywell, pilot of the''Encl.

Sam," one of the three AmericaSeveral Salem people accom

Fried green oUto tomatoes pre-
pared aa follows make an excellent
substitute for the meat dish or may
be serred In addition at dinner. '

, ;,

Take one toraatp for each peraon
to be aerred. Part and cot In three
slices. Dip In flour-- Fry la batter.
Semore to platter and corer with
atoned and chopped Spanish green
oUres, using one-Ba- ll cop 'of olives

' to four tomatoe 'Thicken the batter
n the frying; panwUh flour; add

jnllk, and make a graty to poor over
- the tomatoes and atlTea,

totaV loss is estimated at between
$5060 and $10,000.- -

' 1panied the clubf, making it a
pleasant outing. - 4 I

entrants in the international bal-
loon race for the Gordon Bennet

More than 800 people attended
the Apollo Club concert' At Mon-

mouth. Thursday night, practical,
ly filling the great auditorium
and making It the largest crowd
the club ha had at any one time
this year. The summer normal
school, now In session, with 700
teachers Jn attendance, wanted
something better in the way of en

cup, starring irora ueneva, Switz
erland, August, S, hopes to win.MtSilverton Fire Loss
iirsimonors by uytng as .low as' Estimated at $5000 possible jand staying In the air
longer than other entrants, theretertainment than moTlea or host by making more distance.SILTERTON, Ore., July 14.

(Special to The Statesman.)
Fire threatened to destroy the Free State artillery in action at Four Courts; where the rebel army waa driven from stronghold byExpecting- - to land in Russia.

Capt. Honeywell said his plan of Free State troopers. The insurgents' losses were heavy, the tactics of the tree btaters, with their moderngreaier part of Silverton yester flight probably would be different

Dallas High School
Principal Resigns

DALLAS. Ore., July 14. (Spe-
cial., Tracy Staats, clerk of
Schol District No. 2, In which
the Dallas schools are located re-

ports that C. J. Everett, who was
principal of tho Dallas high school
last year has resigned from 'his
position. Mr. Everett accompan-
ied by his wife left shortly after
tbe close of school fof Ann Ar-
bor, ' Mich to attend school.
With his resigaation three vacan

eanipment and readers, proving too big an asset.!
from that of most of his opponday morning at 4:30 when flames

broke out in the barn leased byPRICES AND QUALITY ents ' in the . race, which is the
fourth international event be hasFred Lowry to house his dry

horses, harness and tools In.' The entered.
barn was the property of George 'Other entrants probably will
Barr. The barn; six horses, sev riy over the Alps," he continued,

" i . '. -
,. ;

IsWARM!eraL auto tops and tools were and the altitude necessary to ac n't It?completely destroyed amounting compllsh this will greatly shorten
their time in the air, and theircies occur In the high school staff.to a loss of about $3,000 for Mr.

Lowry and over. $1,000 for Mr,
Barr.

distance. A balloon which fliesIt is our policy . to sell the best. In comparison with the other - beine . a commercial
'teacher and a manual training over the Alps cannot stay in tbesome yon have been paying, they may seem ridiculously The fire spread from the barn air more than 24 hours.

I expect to get out of Switzerlow. Oar larpe volume of business enables us to offer
the following;', Come and Inspect the quality. una either f through the' Rhone

, Years ago the lady of the house (better
known then as the kitchen slave) found it nec-

essary to labor over a hot stove on the warm,
summer days baking the family's bread arid
pastry; i

valley to the south or through the
Khine : valley on the north
want to fly as low as possibl- e-
keeping always) below 80 00 feet
If .1 can manage it and will b
anie therefore to remain in the
air perhaps as long as 48 hours,

PrimeBeefto Boil. ...... . . . 8c lb.
Fancy Sirloin Steaks .. ....15cilbi it v l . 11.it x una unnecessary to cross
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any mountains, I may have to rise
to 18,090 feet or more, but this(Not Shoulder Steak) i nope to avoid. : If my plans goroth as I expect, I will land in Russia."Choice Round Steak. . 15c lb. During his career as a ballobn
ist. Honeywell declared he has

Times have changed,' modern-- bakeries such as
the'

BAKE-RIT- E

BAKERY
have been established and the good old bread
and pastry just like mother used to make can
now be obtained without, the old discomforts.

made nearly S00 flights, havinMilkFedLegs of Veal. ..... .2Pc;i&.
parucipaiea in more man a score
oi races In which he alwavs haGROCERY ranked high In honors. He holds
many distance and endurance tro
phies, and probably has the

(Center Cuts)

Milk Fed Veal Steak. . 4 . . . JSc.lb.
Best Veal Stew. ...... J. .. . .10c lb.
Freshly Ground Haihpiirger 10c lb.

perlence of flying In more parts
of the world than any other bal
ioomst. -- .COMPANY Probably bis most adventurous
flight was In the Internationa
rac from Stuttgart, Germany, ln of any kind are used in this bakery, only sWctly fresh

eggs, fresh creatneryiVutter' such la you use on your1912. He Hew 1S50 miles and
landed in Russia, 100 miles west
Of Moscow. His balloon was torn own table; and pure WHOLE milk are used in our cook 5PrimcYourig Mutton mg-r-tna- t;s wny our toaicery is Known xor us gooa,to pieces .and . used for clothing
by the peasants and . he was held rich pa3try and nut brown bread.

4'by thai Russian authorities for'Mutton Stew.. ... 7; . Iv. :. . . . . 5c lb. almost a week suspected of being
a spy. The American consul ef
fected his release. Then, again in

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery1920 he covered more than 1000
miles, wlnhing-th- e American race
from Birmingham. He landed in Phone 2G3457 State StreetCanada,

If Honeywell should be success
ful ' in -- winning the race from
Geneva he will obtain possession

Mutton Roast. . J. . .8c lb.
Mixtion Chops . .1. . . . . . 40c lb.

Prime Legs oi Mutton. . . 12 l-- 2c lb.
Good Pot Roasts of Beet, . ; .10c lb.
Dry Salt Pork for Seasoning 15c lb.
Sugar fiured Bacon Strips. . 20c lb.

of the Gordon ' Bennett cup, a
silver trophy, which ,he retains
until the next international race.

i r The country whose, entrant wins
has the prrvtlege of fixing the
place and date of the race for the
following year.

Honeywell Is 49 years old and
i v

served In both the Spanish-Am- erThreshers and Balers Get Our Prices in Quantities
ican and the World war. He was
an official of a balloon manu
facturing concern until the United.1
States government took over tbe

At The People's Meat Market 7
155 North Liberty Street .

'

. j Phone P3I.

We are offering the people of Salem and country choice meals at prices' ;

that every one can afford to buy and will enjoy when served on your ble.7 J7e C

have just installed a first-clas- s refrigerator plant, and 'a large new Ice box and
show-cas-e. We are now prepared to take firet-clasaca- re of our meats In "every ,
way; much better than this market has since it was started. - We have a strictly
first-clas- s, neat, clean market, and invite you to coine in. ,

- i ;

We do'not handle OLD SHELLY COWS, or STAGGY BEEF; we handle
'

good Steers and Young Heifer or Baby Beef, Choice Young Veal and Pork; our
Meats are now quality Meats. We could also sell cheaper by giving the people-cheape- r

meats, but we believe that quality is what most people want instead of

manufacture of. balloons and the
company went out of business
His wife and daughter accompan
ied him to Geneva to see the start

i ' of the race. t

The girls in the Boise. Idaho,
high school formed an organ! zar t i"

inferior meat. We ust here a lew specials for Saturday: ( .tion of their own and sent home
any flappers who painted their

"A SAFE PLACE
TO TRADE"

Originators of Low Prices

351 State Street cheeks or wore immodest clothes.
Cheers for the Klrls of Boise! Are
the boys of Boise appreciative?

. . . . . . .8c lb. and up
.......... 12 U2clb.
... s 18c lb.

....20c lb.

Good Young Boiling Beef.. . .

Good Young Beef Steak. . . . . .

Milk Fed Veal, Leg of Veal . . .

Milk Fed Veal Steak...... ,. .

CHALLENGES WORLD.

Not in the Combine
Milk Fed Veal Roast.... . . ..... . .20c lb.
Good Veal Stew...... ...... - 4 .:.10c lb.
Freshly Made Sausage. ...... .! . 12 l-- 2c lb.
Freshly Made Hamburger. ,. . .!. . . . . . .... .12 1-- 2 lb.
Good Mutton Stew ... . ...... 1 .8c lb.
Good Mutton Roast. . . ....... . L 121-2- c lb.
Good Leg of Mutton. . .... .1. 15c lb..
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Governmented Inspected Picnic Hams, sifgar cured, lb...
Government inspected Hams, ssugar cured, i&4- -

Government Inspected Sugar Cured .Ham, sliced, . lb,
Government Inspected Sugar Cured Bacon, lbJ

18c
--38c'"
-4-5c

3.c .

70c :

45e
.43c

ff . f f i
Pore Fresh Lard, a bucket
Fresh Compound No.' 5, a bucket
The very1 best Creamery Butter, lb... L2..;,;;"7." L--L

j These Prices, are good for Saturday and Monday

HAXBY & BAUMAN, Successors to
Ben Walchcr

i WEDNESDAY SOAP SPECIAL
1 cake Peet's Washing Machine Soap, 12 cakes Crystal White

Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske,
retired," honorary president of
American Eagle, an association
of American : sportsmen, and
aeronautical engineers who plan
to. build a planecosting JlOOO.000
and capable of carrying 100 per-on- s,

including , the crew. The
association has challenged all the
principal nations to meet in a
raca arotod tha world.

I
Service

BestRight
Prices I Soap, 2 cakes Creme Oil Soap, regular $1.20 value $1,00

A WA1JTT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BEING EESULT 4
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